Pasquotank County
Miscellaneous Records, 1703-1940
7 Fibredex Boxes
C.R.075.928.11
account of letters testamentary, administrators' letters, and
marriage and ordinary licenses issued since October 1753, signed
by Ja. Murray, 1754
appointments of officials
appointment of William Griffin as commissioner for Pasquotank
County cases of bankruptcy, 1843, and table of fees under
bankrupt law, 1842
auctioneers' sales and returns
balances due to Henry McDowell's store
bankruptcy papers
brands and flesh marks
bills of exchange
bills of sale
bills of sale
birth record for Lavinia Alexander
bridge records
certification that John L. Bailey presided as judge at Superior
Court, Fall Term
certifications of birth
child custody actions for Aydlett minors, 1914, Billups minors,
1919, Everett Burgess, 1917
civil actions concerning churches

1753-1754
1732-1923, no date

1842, 1843
1835-1843
1817
1806-1937
1756, 1886
1857
1703-1790, no date
1826-1940
1846
1734-1876, no date
1849
1802-1889, no date
1914-1919
1849-1917

C.R.075.928.12
civil actions concerning county commissioners
civil actions concerning sheriff of Pasquotank County
Civil War records
commissioner's certificate to sell liquors
confiscation, Charles and Jonathan Hearring and Thomas King vs.
Thomas Knight
copy of an act to prevent obstructions to the passage of fish on
Newbegun Creek in Pasquotank
list of crimes citing statutes
coroners' records
corporations and partnerships

1876-1900
1886
1861, no date
1832
1782
1865
no date
1752-1898, no date
1779-1940

counterfeit shilling note and records

1754

draw bridges: correspondence to Pasquotank County from the
president and directors of Dismal Swamp Canal Company, signed
by George Newton, Norfolk, August 22, 1828, Greenleaf vs.
Board of County Commissioners (includes map showing land
conveyed by Pasquotank County)

1828

C.R.075.928.13
election records
Elizabeth City Hospital Company (folder includes 2 civil actions,
1916, 1918)
empty envelopes, documents missing when received from county
ferry: folder includes petition to establish ferry across Pasquotank
River from "Goat Island" to Elizabeth City, and Robinson vs.
Lamb
form of a transcript to the Supreme Court
fragments of documents
free trader certificates
grand jury notice
grand jury presentments
gun permit to Jesse Sylvester

1790-1909
1916, 1918
1872-1876

1900
1852
various dates
1902, 1908
1749
no date, 1825
no date

C.R.075.928.14
homestead and personal property exemptions
jury lists and records
Leigh House accounts
licenses (retail) issued
liquor licenses issued
list of justices
list of names
list of prisoners in jail, June 6
list of strays
lost cow notice by B. Ballance
lunacy records

1859-1935
1730-1924, no date
1856-1857
1832-1871, no date
1805-1879
1866
no date
1815
1812-1814
1866
no date, 1785-1905

C.R.075.928.15
magistrates' records

1794-1875

mantel catalogue of E. L. Roberts & Co.
maps of Elizabeth City: original and two copies by H. T.
Greenleaf, surveyor, showing title dispute; blue print map of
property furnished by Elizabeth City for new market house,
surveyed 1913, and map of Elizabeth City showing Poindexter
Street -- for all of these maps, see Records of Elizabeth City
marriage records
action against register of deeds, Owens vs. Munden
Masonic records
medical prescriptions
mill records
minutes of Burnt Mill Ditch Company
military records
miscellaneous correspondence
muster rolls of Pasquotank militia
naturalization records
notaries public
North Carolina in account with Enoch Relfe (1787), and Daniel
Long (1826)
notices while Thomas Halsey was jailed, signed by Noah
Hollowell

1901

1913
1755-1889
1915
1850
1755-1756
1731-1813, 1882, no
date
1892
1804-1936
1743-1899, no date
1842
1805-1896
1831, 1879-1896
1787, 1826
no date

C.R.075.928.16
oaths, 1776, 1779, 1876, and oath of William Griffin to keep
records of Board of Directors of "The Farmers' Bank of North
Carolina", 1853
ordinances
Pasquotank - Perquimans County boundary dispute
pension records
petitions: for a town, no date, D. Davis to legitimate his three
children, 1831, Aaron Morris on behalf of Edmund White, to
avoid disgraceful consequences of accidental mutilation, 1810,
Cicero Mullen for release from prison, 1874, John Pendleton to
legitimate children of Harriett Mitchell, 1890, and M. G. Stanley
to have citizenship rights restored, 1909
petitioners suggest that measurements in Elizabeth City have same
fees as measurements in Borough of Norfolk
receipts
resignation of Charles Grice as sheriff

1776-1876
1776-1777
1819
1824-1898

1810-1909
1814
1730-1852
1815

resolutions in re: Jonathan W. Albertson, 1899, Richard Benbury
Creecy, no date, C. W. Grandy, 1895, James L. Ball, included in
minutes of meeting of bar of Elizabeth City, no date, J. Hawood
Sawyer, 1911, Sidney Warren White, 1919
separation agreement

1895-1919, n.d.
1938

C.R.075.928.17
shipping records
special terms of court (some of these documents have original
signatures of governors)
unidentified lists
wardens of the poor records
William Tryon, letter regarding Frederick Blount's appointment as
clerk of inferior court
wharf records
widows' dowers
writ of habeas corpus, in re: Charlie Morris

1735-1910
1884-1919
n.d.
1789-1869, no date
no date
1771-1801
1797-1861, no date
1912

